1 have heard from one man, who heard from the Rabbi of Skohl, Rabbi Zundel, who heard
from the pious Rabbi, the holy light from Belz, of blessed memory, who told a story about
the Megalleh eAmuqot of blessed memory.9
A Divine pronouncement emerged in the Mf!gall:_h 'Amuqot's generation that the Messiah

will come, because of the great pious men living then. And in the heavens it was agreed
upon that the Megalleh cAmuqot would be the Messiah fora hidden reason. However, the
Devil opposed this decision, claiming that the generation was not worthy - unless the Devii
would have the opportunity to test the Megalleh cAmuqot in secrecy, without any angel or
the soul of any deceased informing him of the Devii 's identity. Tue Heavenly court was
forced to agree, and an announcement went forth that anyone who infonns the Megalleh
eAmuqot will surely be punished.
The Devii thought that Elijah the prophet would likely tel1 the Megal/eh eAmuqot about the
imminent test during their nightly study, and called out to Elijah that he should not visit the
Megal/eh eAmuqot for severa! days.
However, Elijah had long before told the Megal/eh cAmuqot that if an angel comes to study
with him he must look for clues that would reveal if the angel is a worthy study partner.
When studying with Elijah, the Megalleh eAmuqot never looked at bis face out of fear and
humility.
And the Devii carne first to the Bah, of blessed memory, and told him he wants to study
Kabbalah with him, since be was sent to him from Heaven to act as a Maggid, like that of
the Beit Yosef[Rabbi Joseph Karo]. The Bah responded by requesting three days to prepare
for such an event, to which the Devii agreed. The Bah then prayed, asking to know if he
is eligible for such a revelation or not, yet be received no response. Upon noting that he
was not answered, the Bah prostrated on bis forefathers' graves asking them to inform him
of the proper response. That night, his father appeared and told him not to study with the
Devii, and when the Devii retumed after three days, the Bah told bim to leave.
Next, the Devii appeared to the Megalleh cAmuqot and pestered birn by saying he wanted to
teach him divine secrets, to teli bim about the future, and to teach bim practical Kabbalah.
However, the Megal/eh cAmuqot forgot wbat Elijah had told bim about the clues and they
began to study. Yet, while they were engaged in study, the Megalleh cAmuqot became aware
of the unholy nature of this angel. The Megalleh eAmuqot then looked the Devii in the face
and remembered the signs that Elijah had told hirn, and be told the Devil that be would like
to test him. Upon examining the clues, it was clear that bis new study partner was from the
unholy side and be refused to study with him further.
9 Rabbi Zundel from Skohl was one of the leading Belz Hasidim; he heard this tale from Rabbi
~halom Rokeah, also called the Sar Sha/om, the first rabbi of Belz Hasidism. He passed away
in the middle of nineteenth century (1855).
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